
TABLEAUX TO
\u25a0 SHOW EARLY

CITY SCENES
Big Floats to Take Prominent

Part in the Annual
Kipona

Events in the life of early Har-
risburg will be depicted In a ecrics
of tableaux to be presented during

the Kipona celebration on Labor
Day on ten large flats on the Sus-
quehanna river, as the main feature
of the Kipona celebration on Labor
Day this year. Decision to this effect
was reached last evening at a meet-
ing of the executive committee of
the Greater Harrisburg Navy in the
offices of the Harrisburg Park de-
partment.

Huge scenes, fifty feet long and
twelve feet high, are now being pre-
pared for use in the presentation in
which scores of Harrisburg people

will assist.
Many Old Scenes

Included among the numbers on
the program are:

I?"The Old Oaken Bucket,"
showing two children leaning over
the wall of an old well.

2?Kipona?An Indian buck and
squaw will be presented in a canoe,

the buck paddling or poling the
canoe, while the squaw will sing
the song, "Kipona," written by Dr.
Hugh Hamilton, of this city.

3?Piextan?the capture of an In-
dian chief.

4?A scene at Harris* trading
house, where a negrcss has placed
n lighted candle in a barrel of pow-
der, mistaking it for a barrel of |
flaxseed. The whipping of the ne-
gress will be shown.

6?A scene at the Haldeman
mansion, where an Indian attempts
to shoot an English officer.

6?The attempt to burn John
Harris, as shown in one of the
paintings in the Capitol, will be
shown in this scene.

7?Old Fort Hunter, the' John
Reily property above Rockville, will
be shown as a quartermaster's store.

B?An Indian raid at old Paxton
Church, with a skirmish in the grave-
yard.

9?Washington's visit to Harris-
burg at the Whiteliorse Inn during
the whisky insurrection. The White-
horse Inn was located at Paxton
and South Front streets.

10?The Blackhorse Inn and the
old Red warehouse.

11?Lafayette's visit to Harris-
?hurg in 1 834 and his stopover at the
Mansion House, at Second and Mul-
berry streets.

12?The shower of stars of 1833,
shown with the use of fireworks.

13?The Buckshot war in the
State House in 1833, when troops
were called from Carlisle and Phil-
adelphia.

The historical data for the tableau
has been collected by Dr. Hugh
Hamilton, of this city, president of
the Pennsylvania Federation of
Historical Societies. He has secured
or had prepared a number of draw-
ings which arc being used in the
preparation of the scenes.

The pictorial representations are
being prepared under the direction
of theatrical men of the city, who
have volunteered their services for
the occasion. They will have charge
of the complete preparation of the
floats. Several hundred persons
will participate. Costuming and drill
work will be in charge of Mrj.
Florence Ackley Ley, of the War
Camp Community Service.

The tableaux on the river, whichis scheduled to be presented in theevening, is the leading feature on
the program, but many other inter-
esting events have been prepared
for presentation.

Two thousand feet of under-
water lights will add to the even-
ing spectacle. These lights, which
proved highly successful in previous
celebrations, have been made pos-
sible through the assistance of J.
H. Thompson, electrical engineer of
the Valley Railways. "Flood" lights
of great candlepower will light up
the River Front between Walnut and
South streets, where the events will
take place.

A display of army fireworks,
such as were used during the recent
hostilities, has been placed on the
program through the courtesy of
Colonel Kemper, of the Harrisburg
recruiting district. Other fireworkslikely will be added.

A number of interesting water
events arc being scheduled for the
afternoon. Canoe, motorhoat, swim-
ming and other water events are
being planned. Aquaplane exhibi-
tions, such as were had during pre-i
vious celebrations, may he includcil#A number of band concerts am
being planned and community
ing will be included. W

TELLS DYSPEPTICS /
WHAT T/EATAvolil Indigestion, Sour Add Spbmach,

Heartburn, Cim on Stonnief lite.
Indigestion und practtly ail

forms of stomach trouble, Miy medi-
cal authorities, are due Aie limes
out of ten to an excessJpf hydro-
chloric acid in the atomaflT Chronic
"acid stomach" is exceedingly danger-
ous and sufferers shoujf do either
one of two things. m

Either they can go oxM. limited and
often disagreeable At. avoiding
foods thai disagree vfii them, that
irritate tim stomach fltl lead to ex-
cess acid lecretion <Jm they can eat
as they pi lae in reaSh and make it
a practice :o counteflfet the effect of
tne narmf acid anJtrevent the for-
mation of as, or premature
fermentat n by tIH use of a littleBisurated lagneslmt their meals.

There I probata* no better, safer
or more antiacid
than Bisu ited Aiunesia and it is
widely us d for fs purpose. It has
no direct ictionjHi the stomach and
is not a c But a teaspoonful
of the poi ier o*couple of five grain
tablets ti en n little water withthe food vill \u25a0 utralizo the excessacidity v Ich Bay be present andprevent I formation. This
removes le \u25a0hole cause of thetrouble a i meal digests natur-ally and -aiSfully without need of
pepsin pi i artificial digestents.

Get a !\u25a0 \u25a0nces of Bisurated Mag-
nesia fron*y reliable druggist. Askfor or tablet. Itnever comTs as a liquid, milk orcitrate and in the bisurated form Isnot a laxative. Try this plan andeat what you want at your next mealand see if this isn't the best adviceyou ever had on "what to eat." Q A.Gorgas.

'

No Trouble to Keep
Skin Free From Hairs

(The Modern: Beflßty)

There is no forjpmy woman
to countenanc* superiHous hairs
because with aMiste jSde by mix-
ing some pow(*-ed \u25a0intone withwater it is easy*) gdßrid of them.
The paste Is api*d m- 2 to 3 min-
utes, then rubbß o&nd the skin
washed. This trmtrrMit will rid the
skin of hair Javlng a blem-
ish, but care sßif be taken to I
see that you get*B delatone.
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Floor Plans For New Country Club
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COUNTRY CLUB PLANS
FOR $85,000 BUILDING
[Continued from First Page.]

members may spend the night if they
so desire.

The ground floor plan provides
for commodious lounging rooms, a
grill and library. The second floor
includes a large ballroom and din-
ingroom, in addition to the numerous
rooms for members. The women's
lockerroom is also on this floor and
will be slightly larger than the old
one.

REBELS DEFEATED
lly Associated Press.

Snn Salvador, Republic of Salva-
dor, Aug. 6.?Honduran rebels un-

der Colonel Cardona have been de-
feated and forced to retreat across
the frontier into Salvador, according
to an official statement issued by
the Honduran government. Rebel
detachments in the state of El Pa-
raiso have crossed into Nicaragua
after capturing considerable booty
and are awaiting reinforcements
there.

General Lopez Gutierrez, rebel
leader, is retreating to Macagua,
about 2 5 miles north of the Salva-
dorean frontier, according to the an-
nouncement.

Scranton Flyer Hits
Auto; Kills Lawyer

Wllkes-Bnrre, Pa.. Alls'. 6.?John J.
O'Donnoll, aged 45, a prominent law-
yer and Democratic leader of Wllkes-
Barre, was killed and Thomas Mul-
horin and Edward Conway, Pittaton
township scnool directors, seriously
injured last night, when their auto-
mobile was struck by the Scranton
flyer of the Jersey Ciwtrnl railroad at
Cork Lane, near hefk. Mr. O'Donnell
was president of tl* Luzerne County
Board of Assessor^
Use McNell'sfcqß Tablets. Adv.

[CONCERT AND

I COMMUNITY SING
FOR THURSDAY

Exercises lo Be Held at Res-
ervoir and Fourth and

Seneca Streets

The programs were announced this
morning for the band concert and
community sing at Reservoir Park,
and the community sing at Fourth
and Seneca streets, to-morrow
evening, which have been arranged
by the Community Music Committee
of the Harrisburg Chamber of Com-
merce as a part of its summer music
program.

The Municipal Band, of which
Frank Blumenstein is conductor,

will play at Reservoir Park, and
Abner W. Hartman will lead the
community singing. Funds for the
concerts and community sings have
been provided through the Commun-
ity Music Committee of the Cham-
ber of Commerce, to which City
Council added SSOO at the request
of the committee, to be spent under
the direction of tho Chamber of
Commerce. The War Camp Com-
munity Service has charge of the
Community Singing, and assists in
providing leaders and music leaflets.

Mrs. Florence Ackley Ley, com-
munity singing director of the War
Camp Community Service, will lead
the singing at Fourth and Seneca
streets. Miss Mary Rudy will fea-
ture the program as soloist, and
Miss Mildred Rudy will be the ac-
companist. A cornetist also will ac-
company the community singing.

The band concert program at
Reservoir Park follows;

Singing, "Star Spangled Banner";
March, "Across the Border," K. A.
Tallmadge; Singing, "Howdy?
Smiles"; Overture, "Morning, Noon
and Night," F. V. Suppe; Singing,
"Pack Up Your Troubles in Your
Old Kit Bag," "Dear Old Pal of
Mine"; Descriptive., "In a Bird
Store," M. L. Lake; Singing, "The
Battle Hymn of the Republic"; One
Step, "Me Ow," M. B. Hoffman.

March, "National Spirit," It. V.
Hummel; Singing, 'Love's Old Sweet
Song"; Selection, "Traviata," M. C.
Meyrelles; Singing, "Oh, How I Hate
to Get Up In tho Morning," "Good
Morning, Mr. Zip-Zip-Zip"; Waltz,
"Kentucky Dream," S. It. Henry;
Singing, "Auld Lang Syne"; Selec-
tion, "The Best Yet," T. M. Taylor;
Singing, "America."

The program for the community
sing at Fourth and Seneca streets
follows:

"America," "Pack Up Your
Troubles," "Old Folks at Home,"
"Welcome Them Back to Their
Homes," "Till We Meet Again,"
"Good Morning, Mr. Zip-Zip-Zip,"
"Dear Old Pal of Mine," Verse by
Miss Mary Rudy; "Old Black Joe,"
"Oh, How I Hate to Get Up In the
Morning," "Carry Mo Back to Old
Virginia," "Have a Smile for Every-
one You Meet," "Round?Row, Row,
Row Your Boat," "Rose of No Man's
Land," Verse by Miss Mary Rudy;
"Long, Long Trail," "Star Spangled
Banner."

CONSTIPATION
and PILES Cuft*ed I

With Dr. Yoyng*! Recta^f)ilators

WfJ
.Wo dptsa or opera-

... .1 "WRirts or mailed ouraealpt of prlA Gnajpotued satisfactory.
\u25a0E. TOUH6 4 Cpß Croulng, Chicigo, 111.
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MOTHERS
TO BE

Should Read Mrs. Monyhan'c
Letter. Published by Her

Permission
'

Mitchell, Ind. ?"Lydia E. Pink-
hamW Vegetable Compound helped

me so much
during the time
I was looking
forward Jto the

I coming mof my
A® Jf} little <A that 1

JvSjPwv/ji | am rAmmcnd-
<tU XL f I ing )K}° otller

so

\f/l J tMMght X could

tfjUA jfcTv, Kler taking

/JTKv JMIIH) \ bottles of

i'IMHnam's Vegeta-

II Jl ' m Compound
| 'I I was entirely re-

K lieved of neural-
\u25a0 m gia, I had gained

\u25a0 M in strength and
was able tfl and do all my
houseworW A babv when seven
months ofl
1 feel betflr Jan I have for a long
time. I any medicine do
me so AhSood."?Mrs. PEARI,

MONYIIJ, Jitchell, Ind.
Good BajK during maternity is

a most Hrj>rtant factor to both
mother atwhild, and many letters
have be Scelved by the Lydia E.
Pinkhan AAdiclne Co., Lynn, Mass.,
telling iflfliealth restored during
this period by the use bt
Lydla E.Wlnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound.

CONCH SHELL TO
BESOUNDED AGAIN
ALONG OLD CANAL

Thousands of Old Boatmen to
Meet in Reunion; Name and

Bylaws Are Adopted

For the first time in many years
the boatman's conch will be sound-
ed along- the old Pennsylvania canal
on August 30 when Reese Bortel, of
Newport, veteran ex-captain, will
call the reunion of the old boatmen
of Pennsylvania to order at Roll-
ing Green Park, near Sunbury. More
than 3,000 are expected to attend.

The boatman's conch, in common
use during canal days, was a sea-
shell on which the canalboat cap-
tains blew mighty blasts as their
craft approached a lock in the
canal, warning the lockkeepers to
make the lock ready to raise or
lower the boat to a new level.

A number of reunions, of canal
veterans have been held and last
evening William C. Fortney. of Mil-
ton, president; Edwin Charles, Mid-
dleburg, treasurer and secretary; F.
H. Eckelman, Harrisburg; M. L.
Horting, Harrisburg, and James
Foust, Altoona, executive* committeemembers, at a meeting in the officeof the Dairy and Food Commis-
sioner here, framed a constitution
and bylaws by a permanent or-
ganization, the name of which will
be the Association of Ex-Canal
Boatmen of Pennylvania, and will
have a membership extending fromHollidnysburg to tide water and
front Wilkes-Barre to Harrisburg

Governor William C. Sproul andLieutenant Governor E. E. Beidle-
ntan have been invited to attend thereunion August 30, which is madethe date for the annual reunion.

JUDGE WILHF.LM TO RUN
Judge Mac Henry Wilhelm. of the

Schuykill county orphans eoi)rt, hasfiled a petition to run for rcnomina-tion.

200 Families Driven
From Homes and Heavy

Crop Loss in Storm
Cleveland, Aug. 6.?Four persons

known to be dead, probably six seri-
ously wounded, property and crop
damage estimated at more than two
million, and 200 families driven
from their homes was the toll early
to-day of an electrical storm which
swept northern Ohio late yesterday.

Threo of the deaths occurred in
Youngstown where two persons
were killed instantly by lightning
and another electrocuted by coming
into contact with a live wire. At
Bcllevuo a boy was drowned when
he was drawn into a sinkhole while
bathing in a flooded street.

At Tiffin more than 200 homes in
the Hock creek basin were flooded
and abandoned.

Ashland county, with estimated
damage of $11,000,000 suffered the
greatest loss, according to news-
paper advices received here. Be-
tween forty and sixty bridges and
culverts were reported washed out
and highways damaged. Scores of
farmers lost stock, wheat and oats
in the fields, while corn was flatten-
ed out and other damage done to
orchards and vineyards.

Destruction by lightning of barns,
most of which were filled with new

Feet Hurt?
New Treatment Given Soothing, Cool-

ing tComfort ntlhtnec

To freshoU cool hot,
tired, achiim, swollc^^sweaty feet.
Just, rul) inH little Gflfro WormwoodBalm. Instamt penetrates atonce (likeß vani.sj®lg cream), andOh! how andtanc your feet will
feel. Givesweal, foot comfort,
the kind flu Inbeen wishing for,
and it is flensMnd pleasant to use.
Hub it in-ShiH^f all, it doesn't take a

j Just for a stinging, burn-
ing corn mVnunion and for sweaty,
swollen, offensive smelling feet. Apackage of Geero Wormwood Balm
costs little at H. C. Kennedy, Geo. A.
Gocgas. C. M. Forney, Croll Keller or
any good drug store and will last for
weeks.?Advertisement.
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People Are Buying Furniture in

Burns' August Sale
The enthusiastic response to the opening of our August Fur-

niture Sale was evidence enough that the people of this com-
munity have implicit confidence in the values which Burns
and Co. offer. We had anticipated the largest and most suc-
cessful furniture sale in many a year add we were not sur-
prised with the enormous amount of busmess we have been do- ?

ing since the August Furnitu ~e Sale oipned.

Savings Average 10 to i3 Per ~?ent.
The big feature is the desirabilitMof the The fact

that we stored up large shipment Mit earlier priojjTenables us
to give you the large savings w'.xiMare now in during this

The assortments at sale pricMcomprise e6nsive and well
diversified lines of furniture Jf the bedrooM the living room,
the library, the dining room, Me den, thdpcitchen, together
with splendid values in floorMoverings. M

One of the Remarlable Valuy in the Sale Is

If yAmmcan Walnut
|e-^:

:
|Posj/r Bedroom Suit

' ''

M-
'

nJj Complete For

|145
This suit consist?bf =====

EHJi
foot end. The drMser Jf ]_?| jj
is large and haMlarjM square mirror. ¥[[ ? yl|
The triplicate tMet Mde is exception- \ r?j||
ally attractive. MheMitire suit is per- 1 |l
fectly matched \u25a0 ritMAmerican walnut 11|
and is, withoutMtesMn, one of the fore- osjPj
most values y<M wf find anywhere in (I
a bedroom suiMf Maracter and worth.
An inspectionftf tMs suit will enable you to judge of the rest
of the big valMs Miich are being offered in our biggest and
most success? Mgust sale.

ConvenientftaMal payments may be arranged.

AUGUST 6, 1919.

crops, were reported from many
points.

With the exception of the storm
of September 2, 1901, it was the
heaviest ever recorded, Weather
Bureau officials declare and it may
be days before the full extent of the
ruin wrought can be estimated.

Hair Undy Arms

X)c9]*raefe
For rtfcory hair from under

the nothing an sani-
tary tlie original
liquid. Jt^ rradr for laatunt use
and !? Jinnlrlrit and moat con-
vrnlriiM npply. DeHlracle la

curious for removing
hair MMva face, neck, arms ar
limbMM

Ov genuine DeMlracle haa a
moA-back guarantee la each
pacffage. At all toilet counters
In 60c, $1 and $2 alaea, or by mnil
from ns In plain wrapper on re-
ceipt of price.

FREE baok mailed In plain
aenled envelope on reqnest.

DeMlracle, Park Ave. and 120 th
Si. New York.

WIW^SH^
Harrison Fisher, noted

artist claims she is the
prettiest woman in the world.
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